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Dorothy Cish

"Remodeling Her

Husband"
A "sizzling" woman story that's an

nco high hit with tho men. A Blory that
is full of laughs' and also full of
truth. Yoil know a lot of those
bands need romodollng.

Comedy special Alice llowoll In

"DISTILLED LOVi:'"

Crystal Theatre,

Tonight and Wednesday

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist

Office OTr th McDonald

Sttta Bunk.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

: .Chapter AK of tho P. B. O. will meet.
Wednesday afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs. M. E. Scott.

Just received a shipment of tho lat-
est sheet music at tho Walker Music
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. "Johnuio" Baker, "of
Denver, spent Saturday in this city
enrouto from New York.

Miss Viola Maddox returned to Lin-
coln Sunday after spending tho week
end with her parents.

We havo a big stock of merchandise
all on sale and new numbers being ad-

ded dally are included In tho sale. E.
T. Tramp & Sons

Monte Carlo! What thoughts to
conjure with. See "Passion's Play
ground," at the Sun Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Fred Hickman left tho latter,
part of tho week for Kearney after
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Rannie.

Sheltona Poindexter left tho latter
part of the week for Illinois where he
was called by tho serious illness of
his father, Doctor Poindexter.

A largo crowd attended tho ' dance
Saturday given by tho Southern Rag-A-Ja- zz

Band of Lincoln. It is en-

gaged to come again next month.
Miss Stella Nichols returned to Ster-

ling Sunday after spending a week
at tho W. R. Maloney homo. Sho was
a former teacher in tho Junior High.

Ever read "Tho Guests of Hercules'
by C. N. and A. M. Williamson? Here,
at last, is the remarkable,

picture, with beautiful Kathorlue
Grant." At the Sun Tuesday ant!

Tho Lndioa' Guild of tho KplscOpal
churoh will meet In tho ohurdlr base-
ment on Thursday. Tho business
mooting will bo called at throe o'clock
sharp

bar
tjjfonftho shoo sale Docom4SoriC Ralph Sporting

lsfj S,ttfrsClothing House. (ferof tho Boo yostorday. Mr. Wagner
Drosios," suits and coats aro going

regnrdloss of cost. It's not a matter
of discount or 20 to 50 porcont, just a
real sacrifice that you havo tho
boncllt of . E. T. Tramp & Son.

An iutenso love affair, with Monte
Carlo in tho background, koepg one
literally on odgo as to tho outcome.
You must jsqo "Passion's Playground"
at tho Sun Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Lydla Dooring loft tho lnttor
part of tho wcok for California whore
sho will visit for tho romalnder of tho
wintor. Sho has beon visiting nt the
homo of hoi- - daughter, Mrs. T. L.
Green.

Visit our gift room for "Gifts that
Last. Clinton, tho Jowolcr.

Pilot Yager from Lexington
Saturday where ho was compelled to
leave airship No. 173 on ac'count of
the cnglno's burning up. Thtf piano
will bo fixed today and Pilot Yager
will continue his Journey.
, Your eyes aro tho most precious

thing you own, and nre one thing that
cannot bo replaced in caso you once
lose them. Why not glvo them the best
of consideration? Dlxou Optical Co.
havo equipped themselves to servo you
In tho best way possible.

Will loan from two to three thous-

and first mortgage, 8 on improved
farm lands, long or short time, no

you your strango in
day you sign tho papers. Number of
In ml and location must bo glvcnin
first letter. Address box 219, North
Platte, Nobr. 93-- 4

M. L. Overstreet has tendered his
resignation as Secretary-Treasur- er

and Director of Lcypoldt-Pcnning-t- on

Co. to tho Board of Directors, tho
dato to bo set by the Board. Mr. Ov-

erstreet has not decided definitely just
what ho will tnko up, but It is probable
that ho remain in North Platte.

Dixon Optical Co., Sight Specialists.
Tho Ladies' Guild of tho Episcopal

church will hold Its annual fair and
bazaar in the basement of the church
on Thursday, December 9. An at-

tractive line of women's and children's
aprons, pillow cases and vnrious piec-

es of fancy work suitable for Christ-
mas gifts be for sale. Supper
will bo served from 5:30 on. Tho menu
consists of a la guild, mashed
potatoes, cabbage salad, cranberry
jelly, hot biscuits, plum pudding and
coffee. Prico 50 cents.

Ji Young,-loca- l manager ' of "the
Western Union, has tendered his res-
ignation and will leavo in a few days
for Sioux City ho has purchased
a half interest in a garago owned by
his brother. Mr. Young has seen a re-

markable growth in tho local tele-

graph and has been instru-
mental in getting many needed im-

provements for tho handling of local
and through business. Miss Jessie
Baker will be acting manager of tho
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NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

SKCRKTARY
SL'OHTLNG

NEGLKCT.

Tho following is a copy of a loiter
big to. Wagner,

may

came

1)1

mads lip his All-tnt- o team and pub
lishod it In tho Sunday Bee.

Novombor 29, 1920.
Mr. Ralph Wngnqr Sporting Ejltfiif

Onmhn Beo, Omaha, 'Nebraska,
Doar Sir:

It is of great surprise that 1 not
your selections for tho first and seo-on- d

all state toams and also men listed
for honorablo montlon. As a Wostorn
Couforonco Official and having
most of tho teams In action In thd
state, having worked a great numbor
of the High School games, in nil
fairness I believe that tho North Platte
team should have at least ono man on
the list of the first and second toams.
You havot ried no doubt, to pick the
men according to tho reports but we
do not seo why North Platte should be
entirely ignored, inasmuch ns they
have defeated all comors with tho ex-

ception of Lincoln.
Tho. Captain of tho local High School

team, Mr. Adams, Is In my opinion ev-

ery bit as good, as tho men you have
listed for half-bac- ks with tho possible
exception of Mr. Mahoncy, nud I be-

lieve that ho Is a better man on de-

fense than Mr. Mahoney. Tho local
team has defeated such teams as Scott"
Bluff, Creighton High, Grand Island,
Kearney and lost only one game, n
seven point gamo to Lincoln. It sceniB

commission; get money the giving honorable

tho

will

will

chicken

where

facilities

usn

mention to teams all over tho. state,
that North Platte has been ignored.

We are not nt all satisfied with the
service wo get from tho Beo in tho
news items that aro sent you at tho
same time they nro tho other papers.
I havo written your circulation Mana-
ger previous to this and asked liim to
take tho matter up with- - tho proper
people, but he has never given mo tho
courtesy of n reply, so I am today tak-
ing tho matter up direct with Mr. Up-dyk- o,

who as Publisher of tho Bee and
a member of tho Nebraska Chamber of
Commerce will no doubt bo ablo to
bring tlils,inatcr to his attention. In-

asmuch as tho Beo's circulation in
North Platte Is over eight hundred
daily, wo do not feel very kindly to-

wards your outfit in tho way wo have
been used. Wo would .like to have a
reply to this if you please.

Yours very truly,
North Plntto Chamber of Commurcc.

By GEO. CAREY, Sec.
::o::

- Tho meeting of tho Lutheran, Girls'
Club which" was to havo met with
Misses Helen and Jessie Baker the
evening of December 2nd, has been
postponed until after Christmas.

Storm windows on your homo will
make a big saving in your coal bill,
and properly cared for will last many
winters. Wo furnish a man to meas-ur- o

and hang them. Place your order
now, and have storm windows on
your homo before cold weather sets

local offico until an appointment Is in. WALTEM AT 1 1 LUMBER & COAL
made. COMPANY, Phono No. 20.
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g

Get The Best Selection. Avoid The Rush.

We are now displaying full lines of toys, games, dolls,

Christmas trees, ornaments and decorations, Christmas

Cards, Seals aad Tags, Books, Glasswear, Toilet and Man-

icure Sets, Candies, Nuts. Tissue Paper, Holly paper and

Wrapping Cords and other holiday articles.

Imported Decorated Cup and Saucer; 25c each
Our Prices are right, in some cases almost prewar levels.

w O'CONNOR,
5, 10 and 25c Store.

i i

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY.
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RAILROAD NOTES. S
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T. Lowe, general yurdmastor, was

off duty a couple of days tho first of
tho week.

A train of bad order box cars went
through Wednesday afternoon enrouto
to Salt Lake for repairs.

Ell Hanson, who is car service man
in the superintendent's offico at Chey-
enne, visited his family hero the first
of the week.

Luto Gainbrel, night watchman at
the P. P. E. ico house, accompanied by
his wife, returned the first of the wool;
from a week's visit in Omaha.
Business picked up a little a few days

the first of tho week and qulto a num-
ber of trains were handled hero, com-
pared with what was handled last
week.

G. II. Warfcld, roadmaster, and ID.

J. Fredericks, signal supervisor, be-

tween Kearney and North Platte, mndo
a motor car trip over their district
Tuesday.

Owing to the mild weather wo aro
having and the small business for this
timo of tho year, the company is get-
ting ahead on tho supply of coal for
company ilse at this terminal at tho
present time.

Tho section men are commencing
to unload ties for storage purposes
hero this week, it Is estimated that
about 05,000 ties will bo stored horo
for use on the Third district during
the coming year.

Prod Prltchard, timekeeper on Extra
Gang No. 8. located nt Nichols, re-

turned Tuesday from Rock RIvor,
Wyo., wlicro ho had beon to build a
houso on his homestead. Ho is located
about fivo, miles from tho oil fields, nnd
is very enthusiastic over tho futuro
of that country.

::o::- -
Your home will bo more comfort-abl- o

during tho winter montliB with
storm windows. Got thorn for your
homo ucforo cold woathcr comes. Wo
furnish a man to measure and hang
them. Just phono us your ordor. Wo
do tho rest. Waltomath Lumber &

Coal Company. Phono No. 20.
Do your holiday shopping early, as

everything is on salo and a real In-

centive to the buyers. E. T. Tramp &
Sons. -

Through an orror of copying wo
failed to roport that tho Salvation
Army Commitloo rocelvod J2C0 from
tho people of Wallace for tho rocent
rtrlvo which was so suocosefnl.

EBiPl

i. Women are always impressed by
the quiet good taste of its uphol-
stery and interior fittings.

They appreciate, too, the ease
with which it can be driven, and
its unvarying'economy.

,Tlio gusollnu consumption la unusually low
Tho tiro mlleago is unusually high

I V. ROMIGH;
Agent,

1

COURSING JIKET SMARTS WITH
FRKi: ADMISSION TODAY.

The dogs are here. Tho rabbits
aro here. The, officials aro hero. Tho
grounds are in readlnoss. If the
weather is favorablo tho races will
bo pulled off today and tho throo days
following will "bo a success. Ono of
tho Jack rabbits is said to havo leaped
over tho eight foot wall of tho pon
they aro in and to havo beon headed
south when Inst seen. It is thought ho
started for his old homo in Texas and
from tho rate ho was going ho should
reach there before morning.

-- ::o::
HARUAIN'S IN CITY I'ROPKRTY
Pivo room ;nodern house. All large

rooms. Witli bath, lights and water.
Pull basement and hot air heat. Sit-

uated on south Vine street. Unlit tho
last year, and is In Al condition. This
properly will bo sold at a bargain.
Phono for price and terms.

Seven room house at 1021 west 2nd
street, fine location. Can bo bought
for less than the houso would cost
now. Prico $3C0O.OO $1500.00 down,
balanco on torms.

Plvo room modern liousu on west
11 street. Pull basomont, lights, water
and bath. Sonio bargnlunt $3000.00.
?1000.00 down, balnnco on torms.

Ono four room and ono threo room
house, or rather cottages, In tho Cody
fiddjltions. Now houses, built this
year. Will bo sold cheap on ensy
torms.

Choice rcsldcnco lots in tho North
Platlo Town Lot Co.'s Addition; Cody
Additions; Dolson's Addition and II.
& S, Addition. Can bo bought on easy
torms. Now ia tho timo to buy n lot,
and got it paid for by spring, so you
enn build.

Seo or phono C. P. Tomplo, Room 11,
Urodbock building. Offico Phono 02,
Residenco S24J. 0312
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LINCOLN COUNT! WHUAT GROW-Klt-

ASSOCIATION I'OIUIUD
SATURDAY.

I

Tho meeting called for tho Court
Houso on Saturday, Novombor 27th,
was hold us announced. J. W. Rey-

nolds- of Lyons, Kansas, openod tho
meeting nnd announced . tho plan as
outlled by tho Nebraska Whoat Grow-

ers' Association. Ho stated tho ob-

ject of the association to bofrom
time to timo to Inquiro into tho cost,
of production and marketing whoat
and securing affair wago nnd a rcas-onnb- lo

profit therefor." Ho said tho
Association was non-politic- al and

n. It Is to work for
tho abolition of tho Hoards of Trade
in .this country which they say sets
tho prico of wheat for tho farmers.
Locals nro to bo organized In all parts
of the County as soon as plans can be
made. J. II. Edmistcii was elected
Prcsldont and Warren DooUttle was
made Socrolary. A Board of Directors
will bo selected In tho near future.
Each member of tho Lincoln County
Association will pay $2.C0 a' year.
Pivo cents of this nmount is retained
by tho local organization, 20 cents by
tho Lincoln Comity Association, $1.25
goes to tho work of tho state offico
and ono dollar pays for n ono year
subscription to the Wheat Growers'
Journal.

"The best Dorothy Gish picture in
months," that's what tjhey are
saying about 'Remodeling ifor Hus-
band." It's ono of thoso matrimonial
comedies Jn which tho man gets tho
worst of it. Tho women will cat it
alive. And tho men will Hko Dorothy
Gish in this ono, too, for sho has a
mind of her own and lots of originali-
ty. Crystal tonight and tomorrow
with a mighty good comedy,

Dixon Optical Co., Sight Specialist!-- .

--2340-

Louise Lovely in "fle Little Grey Mouse"

A story of a world wise, catty adxenturess
and a demure, mouse like little wife.

Universal Comedy-Sho- uld Tailors Trifle.

Thursday and Friday crystal theatre


